
Minutes of the Detachment Executive Committee Meeting 

September 22, 2018 Dedham, MA 

 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called the meeting to order at 10:20 AM. With the colors in place, 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge led the meeting in a salute to the colors. Acting Detachment Chaplain 

William Murphy gave the invocation. Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Detachment Vice 

Commander Gene Theroux lead the Pledge of Allegiance. Detachment  Commander Ernie Laberge read the 

POW/MIA resolution. Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge read the Blue Star Banner Resolution. 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon National Executive Committeeman David Johnson to lead 

the Preamble to the Constitution.  

 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Detachment Adjutant Clifford Smith for the roll call.  

 

ROLL CALL OF OFFICERS: 

Commander – Ernie Laberge- Present 

Vice Commander – Marvin Nay Present 

Vice Commander – Gene Theroux – Present 

Vice Commander – Dennis Guilfoyle- Present 

Vice Commander-    

Vice Commander -  
Adjutant – Cliff Smith – Present 

Finance Officer – Clifford Smith - Present 

Chaplain- William Sheehan - Unexcused  

Historian – Thomas Timcoe - Present 

National Executive Committeeman. – David L. Johnson Jr. - Present 

Alternate National Executive Committeeman. – William Murphy - Present 

Sgt. at Arms – William Fruci - Excused 

Judge Advocate – Mark McCue - Present 

Past Detachment Commanders: Clifford Smith, David L. Johnson, Jr., William Murphy, Thomas 

Timcoe, Mark McCue 

 

DISTRICT REPRESENTATION: Present: Two, Three, Four, Six, and Ten. 

 

DEPARTMENT ADVISORS:  

Chairman: William Chisholm – Present 

Ray Samko – Present 

Andrew Pajak – Unexcused 

 

DISTRICT ADVISORS:   4and, 7 were represented   

 

Adjutant Smith stated a quorum was present. 

 

APPOINTMENTS:  

 

PREVIOUS MINUTES: 

  Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now called upon Adjutant Smith for the reading of the previous 

minutes. A motion was made by Mark McCue and seconded by Gene Theroux to accept the previous minutes as 

distributed. Motion carried.  

 

INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS & WELCOME OF HOST SQUADRON: 

S.A.L. Squadron Commander Dan Murphy welcomed everyone to Post 18. 

 



CORRESPONDENCE: 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called for Adjutant Smith to read any correspondence. Upon 

reading the correspondence Adjutant Smith moved to have all correspondence received and filed except 

for those that would be brought up under new business. Motion seconded by Mark McCue. Motion 

carried. 

    

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now called for Officers Reports. 

 

OFFICERS REPORTS: 

 

Vice Commander –Martin Nay:      

 June 15-17 – American Legion Boy Scout Camporee 

 June 17 – Legion night Boys State 

 June 30 – Membership booth at the Moto-Cross Nationals Southwick 

 July 15 – SAL 294 hosted lunch for Brockton VA  

 July 28 – Baseball Seniors Tournament Adams Field 

J uly 29 – Gardner – Thank you to Veterans 

 August 8 – Baseball regional tournament Holy Cross Worcester 

 August 11 – District 5 Picnic – Hanscom  

 August 18 – Post 340 Chicken bake Sheffield  

 August 20 – 31 – National Convention  

 September 7 - 8 – Detachment of Mass SAL OCW fundraiser  

 September 9 – POW/MIA Fall River 

 September 11 – 9/11 service Post 130 Palmer 

 September 13 – SAL 344 installation Hatfield  

 September 14 – Big E – membership booth and District 3 Auxiliary POW/MIA ceremony 

 

 Vice Commander – Dennis Guilfoyle:   

 Multiple meetings combine veterans Council  

 Multiple meetings Dedham home Care a nursing home where we have veterans meetings  

 Multiple meetings at benchmark Inn Westwood nursing care that we meet with the veterans  

 Met with Squantum commander in Quincy again he is looking to build up Squantum’s  

 Talked with members over in Wrentham trying to motivate them to get back going  

 Over 60 hours put in to the organization of the run for the following that we had two weeks  

 ago across the street at memorial park this is a race that is for all gold star families  

 Had a very successful sons meeting at post 18 with over 50 members showing up 

 

Vice Commander -   Gene Theroux: 

 2018 at the Chicopee Knights of Columbus. I attended the wake of Brian Wood of Squadron 443 

 and  longtime POW/MIA Chairman held on Friday, June 29, 2018 at the Morin Funeral Home in 

 Leicester, MA. I attended the Post 124 installation of Officers held on July 8, 2018 at Post 124. I  worked 

a  fundraiser at the Post 124 Past Commander Rich Russell Golf Tournament on July 15, 2018 at Tekoa 

 Country Club and we raised an additional $ 330 for Scholarships for the Westfield Post124 American 

 Legion Baseball Team.  We sold Mulligan Cards prior to the shotgun start of the golf tournament.   

 From  the two golf tournaments held this year, we raised over $ 750 from Mulligan Cards at an 

 expense  of $ 10. I attended the Detachment Transition Meeting held on July 21, 2018 at the 

 Whitman Post. I co- hosted the Westfield Post 124 American Legion Baseball Team end-of-season 

 pizza party and awards night on August 19 held for both the Senior and Junior teams.  Six 

 scholarships were awarded to Westfield Post 124 baseball players for a total expenditure of $ 

 2,774.00.  Squadron 124 member Brian P. Campbell won the 2018 Coach Emmet F. Morrill $ 500 



 scholarship.  Squadron 124 member John M. Daley won the inaugural Kim Irzyk Westfield Post  124  

 scholarship for an award of $ 1,204.  Eighteen of the thirty-six players on the 2018 rosters are 

 members of the Sons of the American Legion.  Three of the four members of the coaching staff  are 

 Sons as well as the baseball chairman for Post 124.  Six American Legion baseball medals were 

 awarded and each player received American Legion Baseball Participation Certificates.  Lastly,  each 

 member of the coaching staff received certificates of appreciation. I attended the 47th National 

 Convention of The Sons of The American Legion from August 24 thru August 28, 2018 in 

 Minneapolis, MN.  Congratulations to the Detachment for receiving the 2018 National Emergency 

 Fund per-capita award.  Congratulations to the Detachment of Massachusetts for achieving and 

 exceeding the $ 1 per-capita for the 2017-2018 CWF year. During The Sons of The American  Legion 

 National Commander Greg “Doc” Gibbs visit to Massachusetts, 7-9 September 2018, on  Friday 

 evening (7 Sep), Squadron 124 hosted a meet and greet and reception.  During the reception, the 

 American Legion Post 124 family Commanders and Presidents were in attendance.  Donations  were 

 made and presented to Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge for a total of $ 298  to Operation 

 Comfort Warriors.  The Squadron donated $ 124, the Post $ 124 and the newly  chartered Riders of 

 Post 124 donated $ 50. I attended the American Legion Department of  Massachusetts POW/MIA 

 Remembrance Observance aboard the U.S.S. Massachusetts on Sunday,  September 9
th

 and the 

 reception afterwards at the Somerset Post. I attended the Merrill L. Simonds American Legion Post 

 130 Remembering September 11, 2001 observance at the Palmer Post 130 held on Tuesday, September 

 11, 2018. I attended the American Legion Auxiliary District 3 POW/MIA Remembrance Day 

 observance at the Eastern States Exposition on Friday, September 14, 2018 during the Big-E 

 Military Appreciation Day.  I participated in the American Legion Family Recruiting efforts at the 

 Big-E on Friday, along the Avenue of States (Connecticut Building).  I assisted a woman from 

 Westfield who was seeking Aid and Assistance for her elderly mother, a surviving spouse of a WW II 

 combat veteran.  I follow-up with an email to her on Wednesday, September 19, 2018 to ensure that she 

 received the answers and direction for help she was looking for and informing her that I would be 

 available to assist further as appropriate. I attended the American Legion District 3 County Council 

 meeting held on Sunday, September 16, 2018 at the Agawam Post 185.  During the Good of the Legion, 

 I spoke of the visit of The Sons of The American Legion National Commander’s Visit to Massachusetts 

 of Commander Doc Gibbs goals for membership and donations to give the American Legion its best 

 birthday present ever.  I briefed to the S.A.L. membership lack of submissions by the district 3 

 squadrons.  Lastly, I briefed that the Department Community Service Committee does not meet until the 

 Joint Committee meetings to be held on October 6, 2018 at the Sutton Post.  However, I reminded the 

 attendees that the George “AL” White is a monthly award and that the submission has to be submitted 

 within 45 days of the event and that it be signed by the Post Adjutant and the Post Commander.  I 

 volunteered to prepare the “Ad Book” for the District 3 County Banquet to be held in March 2019.   

 This is a one-time event and am not interested in preparing ad books for future events. I attended the 

 American Legion Auxiliary Unit 338 spaghetti dinner fundraiser held at the Southwick Post 338 on 

 Wednesday evening, September 17, 2018.  

 

Adjutant – Clifford Smith: 

Adjutant Smith thanked everyone who contributed to offsetting the cost of his upcoming trip to be 

inducted into the S.A.L .Hall of Fame in Pasadena CA. He also expressed that we all need to work 

together in promoting our programs and we need to find or help develop future Officers and Chairman 

in the Detachment. Many of us are holding offices and serving on multiple committees. WE need to find 

other members to be more involved at the Detachment level. 



 

Chaplain – William Sheehan: 

  

 Historian – Thomas Timcoe: 

  Since the Convention, I drafted an Introduction letter that once approved by the Adjutant I will email 

 everyone on the Detachment email list. I attended the POW-MIA Ceremony on the Battleship 

 Massachusetts, Sunday Sept 9, and took many photos that have been added to the Detachment Web Site 

 in the Gallery Section. With this report I have included a copy of the rules for the Detachment History 

 book contest. I plan to promote this so we have all active squadron’s participate. I also plan on creating a 

 history book for the Detachment Commander to present at the Detachment Convention. If you are at an 

 event and take pictures please forward them to me at ttimcoe@comcast.net so I can include them in the 

 commander’s book. I look forward to working with the rest of the Detachment Officers and all of the 

 squadrons in promoting the Detachment and Squadrons Histories. Please allow me to introduce myself, I 

 was elected at the 50
th

 Detachment Convention to serve as Historian. My name Tom Timcoe, I am a 48 

 year member of the Houghs Neck Squadron #380 in Quincy.  I have served the Detachment as 

 Commander, Finance Officer and Adjutant.  I continue to serve the detachment as Web Site 

 Administrator. In 1986 I had the honor of serving the National Organization as Vice Commander – East. 

 The Duties of the Historian; is to maintain a current record of the activities of the squadron as a means 

 of continuing a historical account of its endeavors over the years. The Historian should compile a 

 History Book and submit it for consideration to the National Origination, take pictures, send articles to 

 newspapers, and become the public relations persons of the squadron. My plans for the upcoming year 

 are to open the lines of communication between the Detachment and Squadrons.  I am requesting each 

 squadron send me their Historian and Commanders email address so we reach as many Historians as 

 possible.  I also plan on promoting the Detachment History Book Contest.  Included with this letter a 

 copy of the rules for the contest. I urge you to collect as much information and submit a book.  I would 

 like to have to judge 10 to 15 books and I know we can do it.  I also plan on presenting our Detachment 

 Commander a history book of his year.  If you have a visit from any of the Detachment Officers, Please 

take lots of pictures and email them to me to be included in the commanders book.  I look forward to working 

with and assisting any squadron that plans on competing in the History Book Contest.  

OFFICIAL SQUADRON  HISTORY CONTEST RULES 
 

 

 I. CATEGORIES: 

 

1. Squadron 

 

 

 II INTRODUCTION:    Point Value 15 

 

1. Title Page: 

a. History of Squadron 

b. Name of Historian 

c. Administrative Year (i.e., 2017-2018) 

 

2. Forward or Dedication. 

 

3. Picture (5x7), black and white or color, of commander. 

 

4. Prayer (selected by Squadron). 

 

5. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America. 

 

mailto:ttimcoe@comcast.net


6. Preamble to the Constitution of the Sons of The American Legion. 

 

 III. HISTORICAL CONTENT: Point Value 50 

 

1. List of Elected Officers of Squadron. 

 

2. List of Squadron Committee Chairmen. 

 

3. List of any Detachment (for Squadron) or National (for Squadron) awards received at the previous 

year’s convention, or during the administrative year. 

 

4. The History should be written as a narrative, beginning with the installation of officers and ending 

with the close of the year. 

 

5. The signature of the Squadron Commander and Historian are to immediately follow the final 

paragraph of the history. 

 

 

 

 

 IV. INDEX:     Point Value 10 

  

1. The Index should be the last page of the history, and be in alphabetical order and double spaced. 

 

 V. APPEARANCE:       Point Value 15 

 

1. Cover: The binder should be for loose leaf or 3 hole paper, and have a Sons of The American Legion 

emblem on the cover. 

 

2. The paper should be plain white bond 8.5” X 11”. 

 

3. All Information should be typed or neatly handwritten, neatly spaced with no errors. 

 

 VI. ARRANGEMENT:   Point Value 10  

 

1. Written in third person. 

 

2. Correct Spelling. 

 

3. Original and different in thought and presentation. 

 

4. Clear and grammatically correct. 

 

 VII. DEADLINE:  

 

All Histories must be submitted to the Detachment Adjutant, The Sons of The American Legion, prior to 

the Opening of the Annual Detachment Convention. 

 

 VIII. SUBMISSIONS: 

 

If sent through the mail, it should be sent to:  

 



 Detachment Adjutant 

 Clifford A. Smith 

 32A Cottage St. 

 Mansfield, MA 02048 

 

Return receipt should be requested. Mailed Histories must be received at least 30 days prior to the 

Detachment Convention. 

 

National Executive Committeeman- David L. Johnson Jr.:  

 After the Detachment Convention in Plymouth I drove NVC Ken Warner and his wife Kathy to Logan 

 Airport to return to Pennsylvania.  It has been a quite summer, but now as we approach the fall my 

 activities will start to pick up. My activity this summer included; On 6/29/2018 I attend the calling hours 

 for Detachment POW/MIA Committee Chairman Brian Wood. On 7/22/2018 I attended the transition 

 meeting held at Whitman Post 22 in Whitman, MA. On Friday 9/7/2018 I attended a reception and meet 

 and greet for Sons of The American Legion Nation Commander Greg “Doc” Gibbs at Westfield Post 

 124 in Westfield, MA. After the meet and greet we went to the Tavern Restaurant in Westfield, MA for 

 dinner. On Saturday morning 9/8/2018 I picked up National Commander Doc Gibbs, Cliff and Ray 

 Samko at the Westfield Holiday Inn Express and we proceeded to East Hampton Post 224 for a meet and 

 greet with members of the American Legion Family. From there members of American Legion Family 

 started the Fund Raiser for Operation Comfort Warrior which Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge’s 

 charity this year. We first went to Indian Motorcycles of Westfield dealership. From there we proceeded 

 to the Springfield Museum to view the Esta Manthos Indian Motorcycle Collection. From there we went 

 to the Springfield Armory Museum. From there we finished the Fund Raiser at American Legion Post 

 338 in Southwick, MA for a cookout and raffles and watch the motor cross that was running. On Sunday 

 9/9/2018 I attended the POW/MIA Ceremony held on the U.S.S. Massachusetts in Fall River, MA. 

 There I had the honor of introducing Sons of The American Legion National Commander Greg “Doc” 

 Gibbs.  As the fall approaches, activities will start to ramp up. I will be attending the NEC Fall Meetings 

 in Indianapolis, IN next month.  I will have a more complete report at our next DEC meeting. 

 

Alternate National Executive Committeeman- William Murphy: 

   Since re-election at the 50
th

 Annual Detachment Convention, I have found it difficult to visit as many 

 squadron events as I have in the past, due to work restrictions. As will be reported under committee 

 reports, I did serve on the staff of the 74
th

 session of American Legion Boys State at Stonehill College in 

 June.  As the event began to come to a close I was permitted to make a presentation introducing those 

 350+ boys to the Sons of The American Legion, why we serve, who we serve and reach out and grow 

 our numbers.  Several Boys’ Staters expressed interest and have been contacted and in the process of 

 referring them to local squadrons.  With a new Director of the program, who is also joining the S.A.L. at 

 Capital Hill, it appears this will become an annual presentation. My other event was joining NEC 

 Johnson in welcoming National Commander Doc Gibbs to his official visit to Massachusetts at the 

 “Meet & Greet” sponsored by the Westfield Squadron, as well as the annual POW/MIA Remembrance 

 Service on the deck of the USS Massachusetts.  A special thank you to National Commander Gibbs for 

 his remarks and hope he enjoyed his stay here in “the Bay State.” Finally, in 2 weeks will be joining the 

 NEC delegation at the Fall meetings of the National Executive Committee in Indianapolis, and will 

 bring back additional information to share with our squadrons. 

 

Commander – Ernie Laberge: 

  I participated in the Flag retirement held in the evening of 6/14/18 with the rest of the Post 224 Legion 

 Family. I attended the Scouting BSA Awards ceremony held on the morning of 6/17/18 at Camp Collier. 

 I attended Legion Day at Boys & Girls State held on 6/17/18. It was my honor as Detachment 

 Commander to be asked to address the attending body of students and guests once again this year. I 

 participated on the Eastern Region Conference Call held on 6/26/18. Also on the call was Vice 



 Commander Nay. I participated with the Chapter 224 American Legion Riders in the Chesterfield 4
th

 of 

 July Parade. I participated on the Americanism Conference Call held at 8:00 PM on 7/17/18. I 

 participated on the Eastern Region Conference Call held at 7:00 PM on 7/24/18. I was asked by Past 

 National Vice Commander Joe Korba for assistance in creating a Power Point presentation for use at the 

 National Convention which I excepted and completed for him on 8/20/18. I participated on the 

 Americanism Conference Call held on 8/7/18. I participated on the Mid-West Region Conference Call 

 held on 8/7/18. I attended the American Legion district 1 Appreciation Dinner in Sheffield MA held on 

 8/18/18. On 9/1/18 I picked up some of the food for the Detachment OCW fundraiser with the assistance 

 of Past District 2 Commander Kevin Miller from my home Post. On 9/4/18 I worked game night at the 

 Leeds VA hospital with the Post 224 Legion members. I participated on the Americanism Conference 

 Call held on 9/6/18. I Play Taps for the 9/11 Memorial held by Palmer American Legion Post 130. I 

 worked the American Legion Booth held on Military Day @ The Big-E Fair on 9/14/18 with the rest of 

 the Massachusetts American Legion Family. I attended the American Legion DEC Meeting at Robert I. 

 Nickerson Post 382 in Squantum on 9/15/18. I worked the American Legion Post 224 Spaghetti Dinner 

 held on 9/19/18.  

 Actions Taken due to an Event or Meeting: 

 On 6/12/18 I sent my 2018-2019 charity of choice letter to the Website Chairman for posting so the 

 Detachment would be informed right away that Operation Comfort Warriors is what I had selected for 

 the year. On 6/12/18 I sent an email to National Vice Commander Warner thanking him and his wife for 

 attending our Detachment convention. I was contacted by the Military Order of The Purple Heart and it 

 was requested that I be one of the guest speakers at the Purple Heart Truck Run held at the West 

 Springfield Vet’s Center on 6/23/18. After speaking I had the honor of riding Honor Guard with Vice 

 Commander Nay and several Motorcycle Police Officers from the surrounding area. Also included in 

 the Honor Guard Detail were Legion Riders from my home Post 224. I sent out copies of the OCW 

 Fundraiser Cover Letter, Agenda and Flyer to Past National Commanders Gladden and Sparwasser, 

 Leading candidate for National Commander Greg “Doc” Gibbs, NVC Ken Warner and Past National 

 Vice Commander Joe Korba. Others who were at the Eastern Gathering who also requested copies of the 

 materials be sent included JR Hall, Bill Hill and Jim Noble to name a few. On 9/7, 9/8 A group of us 

 met National Commander Greg “Doc” Gibbs upon his arrival to Massachusetts. The weekend was well 

 spent and I believe that Doc enjoyed his visit to the Detachment of Massachusetts for our OCW 

 fundraiser and the support of the Departments annual POW/MIA memorial on the Battleship 

 Massachusetts. I was contacted by the District 2 Commander Leo Barber he requested that I do the 

 Hatfield SAL Squadron Installation of officers. I was assisted by Vice Commander Nay the installation 

 was held on 9/13/18. 

A motion was made by Clifford Smith and seconded by Mark Mccue to accept all Officer Reports as one’s in 

progress. Motion carried. 

 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now called for Committee Reports. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

Finance Report: - Clifford Smith:  

The current bank statements and vouchers were reviewed by the Department Advisory Committee.  All 

were approved. Currently there is $11,206.71 in the checking account. Finance Office Smith stated that 

at this time the actual figures available to the Detachment are $7,880.76 since the other funds are 

restricted for other projects. He also stated that the Detachment is $2,311.00 short from the Fiscal Year 



2018 budget because of not reaching the 100% membership goal for 2018. In order to get our 2019 

Fiscal Year allocation we will have to either pay back this amount from the checking account to the 

S.A.L.  Reserve Account held in the Department or cover this amount from those who have not renewed 

for 2018. Because of this situation Finance Officer Smith stressed the importance of renewing your 

membership. He also stated that the Fiscal Year 2019 budget that was approved at the convention had to 

be revised since the Department is now charging a $.50 preprocessing fee for each member transferred 

to National.  Since the 2019 budget was approved on a total allocation basis and not a line by line basis 

the budget was revised reflecting the Administrative Fee Line Item.  This has been sent into the 

Department and approved.  

 Motion made by William Murphy and seconded by David Johnson to accept the finance report as one I 

progress subject to audit. Motion carried  

Americanism – Ray Samko:  

The first meeting of the Dept. of Mass. Americanism Committee will be held on Saturday, October 6, 

2018 at 10:00 a.m. at Dudley-Gendron American Legion Post 414 in Sutton. At the SAL National 

Convention in Indianapolis, I attended the Americanism meeting. Here are a few notes from that 

meeting: The main purpose of the meeting is to report the winners of the consolidated report form. There 

were 1700 reports from squadrons. There were fewer reports from Districts and Detachments. This may 

be due to the change in rules put into effect. Districts and Detachments can no longer include in their 

reports those things done by squadrons. Districts and Detachments can only include things done by the 

Districts and Detachments themselves. Winners included: National Emergency Fund by regions: Eastern 

Region winner was Det. of Mass. with a $0.93 per capita. 

National Emergency Fund – Clifford Smith: 

 

Community Service – Gene Theroux: 

  The Department Community Service Committee does not meet until October 6, 2018.  The 

 Community Service Committee will meet along with the joint committees of Americanism and 

 Children & Youth at the Sutton Post.The Department Community Service Committee has been 

 working the monthly George “Al” White submissions and voting via e-mail.  There have not been 

 any submissions received for July and August. It’s important to note that all George “AL” White 

 submissions must be signed by the Post Adjutant and the Post Commander. Squadron 124 will 

 accomplishing a community service project along with volunteers from the American Legion Post 

 124 family on October 13, 2018 at Westfield’s Pine Hill Cemetery.  The focus will be to clean as 

 many veterans of the Great War headstones and footstones as we can.  In addition to cleaning the 

 headstones, we will ensure that all veterans have the appropriate marker and a crisp new cemetery  

 flag as well as capturing the GPS Burial Coordinates to update the cemetery records and to updat e the 

 Find A Grave website.   The following is an example of a recent update for WW II U.S. Army Air 

 Corps B-17 crewmember 2LT Donald H. Ferguson who was shot down over Hamburg Germany on 

 December 31, 1944 and is still MIA: https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/193179740/donald-h-

 ferguson Note:  be sure to click “Show Map” to see the benefit of capturing GPS Burial Coordinates. 

 The theme for the October 13, 2018 is “Paying Homage & Remembering the legacy of our Heroes 

 from the Great War”.  This will be our second community service effort in Pine Hill cemetery this 

 year.  Earlier this year, May 5, 2018, we focused on Civil War Veterans (interesting to note, the event 

 was conducted one hundred fifty years to the day of Major General John A. Logan’s order for 

https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/193179740/donald-h-ferguson
https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/193179740/donald-h-ferguson


 Decoration Day. We will also be cleaning headstones, cenotaphs of MIA from WW II, Gold Star 

 Mothers footstones and memorials during the October 13, 2018.  A lot of planning, site surveys have 

 been accomplished in preparation for the October 13
th

 event at Westfield’s Pine Hill Cemetery. I’ve 

 attached an Adobe Acrobat file of five slides showing two slides that have before/after from the May 

 5, 2018 event and three slides illustrating some of the monuments that we’re going to clean on 

 October 13
th

, 2018.  We will be inviting volunteers from the Greater Westfield Community to 

 participate in paying tribute and honoring the legacy of the military service and sacrifice of those 

 from the Great War as we approach the 100
th

 anniversary of the Armistice. 

 

Children & Youth- David Johnson: 

 Again this year I have been honored with being appointed Chairman of the Detachment Children 

 and Youth Committee. I look forward to the coming year. There have been changes on both the 

 Department and National levels with new Chairmen being appointed. It has been a quite summer  and 

 there is not much to report. I will be attending the Combined Committee Meetings on 10/6/2018 

 Dudley/Gendron Post414 in Sutton. And I will also be attending the National Children and Youth 

 Committee meeting at the NEC meetings in Indianapolis IN the following week. I will have more to 

 report at the next DEC meeting. I ask everyone to remember that Halloween is coming in October and 

 child safety is everyone’s responsibility. There is information and a brochure on the National Website. 

 Also schools are back in session, check with your local schools to see if any supplies such as pencils, 

 pens, paper backpacks are needed. This is a great way to support children and youth in your local 

 community. Again this year I am asking all Squadrons and members to send me any information on 

 what you, as a Squadron or a member are doing to  support Children & Youth Programs in your 

 community. Whatever it is, either a Squadron or personal achievement, nothing is too small. This 

 way I can inform the Department, Detachment and The National Organization on your successes”. 

 Hopefully as the year progresses I will be hearing from Squadrons and members. 

 

Boys Scouts – Marvin Nay: 

 The Legion Camporee was held on Father’s Day weekend and was very successful. I attended the entire 

 weekend, with Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge and Detachment Vice Commander Gene 

 Theroux coming and participating in the closing ceremony on Sunday. The next Boy Scout meeting will 

 be held at Vernon Hill post on October 20
th

 to start planning the next camporee scheduled for Father’s 

 Day weekend 2019 

 

Commanders Project / Fund Raiser – William Fruci: 

 

Boys State – William Murphy: 

 The 74
th

 Session of American Legion Boys State was held June 15-22, 2018 at Stonehill College in 

 Easton, Massachusetts. This year 18 delegates were sponsored by squadrons to either Boys or Girls 

 State. Our chosen citizen was Oscar Berry, a Junior at Cambridge Rindge and Latin High School and 

 was very appreciative for his selection and participation. It also showed the welcoming of 4 new 

 members to the Capital Hill/”alumni” Squadron 297 as well as a proposed reactivation of Monson 

 Squadron 355, which after further review never had a squadron, so his membership was changed to 

 Squadron 297 until they have the numbers needed for a charter. Finally, I was given the opportunity to 

 make a presentation at the final session of the program, introducing them to the Sons of The American 

 Legion.  The list of those applying for the Samsung Scholarship has been requested and they will be 

 contacted by email in the next couple weeks reaching out and encouraging their joining the Sons of The 

 American Legion.  The program seemed to be well received and appears will become an ongoing 

 tradition of being included in the final program to continue to expand our outreach and our activity in 

 the program. As next year’s session will be the 75
th

 session, we will be meeting with the Legion 

 committee  offering additional service by the S.A.L. to truly make this session a great success. 



 Finally, on a personal note, while on staff at the American Legion Boys’ Nation program, which was 

 unable to be joined by National Commander Danny Smith (NE), I was invited by American Legion Past 

 National Commander Dale Barnett (GA) to present the 2 $2000 scholarships awarded by the National 

 Organization to the President Pro Temp and Secretary of the Boys Nation Senate.  As listed in the 

 program as a Past National Chaplain, this was truly an honor. The 74
th

 Session of American Legion 

 Boys State was held June 15-22, 2018 at Stonehill College in Easton, Massachusetts.  This year 18 

 delegates were sponsored by squadrons to either Boys or Girls State. Our chosen citizen was Oscar 

 Berry, a Junior at Cambridge Rindge and Latin High School and was very appreciative for his selection 

 and participation. It also showed the welcoming of 4 new members to the Capital Hill/”alumni” 

 Squadron 297 as well as a proposed reactivation of Monson Squadron 355, which after further review 

 never had a squadron, so his membership was changed to Squadron 297 until they have the numbers 

 needed for a charter. Finally, I was given the opportunity to make a presentation at the final session of 

 the program, introducing them to the Sons of The American Legion.  The list of those applying for the 

 Samsung Scholarship has been requested and they will be contacted by email in the next couple weeks 

 reaching out and encouraging their joining the Sons of The American Legion.  The program seemed to 

 be well received and appears will become an ongoing tradition of being included in the final program to 

 continue to expand our outreach and our activity in the program. As next year’s session will be the 75
th

 

 session, we will be meeting with the Legion committee offering additional service by the S.A.L. to truly 

 make this session a great success. 

 Finally, on a personal note, while on staff at the American Legion Boys’ Nation program, which was 

 unable to be joined by National Commander Danny Smith (NE), I was invited by American Legion Past 

 National Commander Dale Barnett (GA) to present the 2 $2000 scholarships awarded by the National 

 Organization to the President Pro Temp and Secretary of the Boys Nation Senate.  As listed in the 

 program as a Past National Chaplain, this was truly an honor. 

 

 Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation – Mark McCue: 

 POW-MIA – Patrick McKeon – By Ray Samko:  

 Thanks to all who attended the POW-MIA Remembrance Ceremony on the USS Massachusetts on 

 Sunday, September 9, 2018. Thanks also to those who participated or helped out to insure that the 

 program was a success. Thanks to Cliff Smith for being the Chaplain. Thanks to all who facilitated 

 National SAL Commander Greg “Doc” Gibbs visit to Massachusetts. His “spoon” speech on the ship 

 was great and most appropriate to the program. Thanks to Marvin Nay for “Taps”. Thanks to SAL 

 Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge for all he did. Etc., etc., etc. Did I forget anyone? The SAL is 

 very helpful to me as the POW-MIA Chairman for the Dept. of Mass. American Legion. 

 

Scholarship – Jeffery Wood: 

 

Child Welfare – Clifford Smith:  

Currently the Detachment has donated $7,860.00 which is119.5% of the National Goal and a per capita 

of $1.37 per member. This is an ALL TIME HIGH for the Detachment. This is first time ever that the 

Detachment has reached the National goal for the current year. 

 

Veterans Employment & Education – Marvin Nay: 

 “ 

Membership – Marvin Nay: 
  

Media Communication- Mark McCue: 

 Over the summer I have had an article I wrote on social media etiquette published on the home page of 

 the Sons of The American Legion national website. Since our transition meeting I have been following 

 our detachment media presence and am happy to report Tom and Gene are doing a fantastic job.  On 



 September 9, 2018 I attended the Department of Massachusetts POW-MIA ceremony aboard the 

 battleship USS Massachusetts where I filmed National Commander Greg Gibbs keynote speech. After 

 the ceremony I posted the video to the Detachment of Mass Facebook page and shared to the National 

 Commanders page. On September 18, 2018 I participated in the National Media and Communication 

 Commission conference call where we discussed the search for a replacement for our national web 

 master. How we can help our squadrons with media relations and preparations for our meetings at the 

 NEC in October. I was encouraged by new commission chairman Seth Rippee’s enthusiasm and look 

 forward to working with all commission members this year.  

  

Social Media / Facebook – Gene Theroux: 

 The Detachment Facebook Page has had numerous posts published since the Detachment Convention.  

 These included Posts from the convention, the American Legion’s National Commander’s visit to 

 Massachusetts including videos such as the introduction of National S.A.L. Commander Greg “Doc” 

 Gibbs by PNC Cliff Smith and Doc Gibbs remarks at the meet and greet reception at Post 124 on Friday 

 evening, September 7, 2018 and Doc Gibbs speech aboard the U.S.S. Massachusetts on Sunday,  

 September 9, 2018 published by PDC Mark McCue. Past Detachment Commander Mark McCue and I 

 have shared Facebook Posts from the National Organization.  We’ve also published events from 

 squadrons who have informed us of their forthcoming events and of previous events.  We’d like to 

 remind squadrons that they’re encouraged to send us material suitable for publishing to the Detachment 

 Facebook page.  If photos are provided, we request identifying information such as, “Who, What, Where 

 and When” and a descriptive narrative so that we may fully disclose the event or the achievement(s).  I 

 would encourage Squadrons to submit photographs and narratives of their activities. 

 

Web-Site Administrator – Tom Timcoe: 

 Since the Convention I have updated the site with information provided. I added a tab for Operation 

 Comfort Warrior, with information on the recent fund raising weekend. I updated the Officers and 

 Committee Chairman. I have added photos to the Gallery Section and now have photos from the 

 Bowling Tourney, National Vice Commander Ken Warner’s visit, three sections pf photos fo the 50
th

 

 Detachment Convention, and the Memorial Service. I have more pictures to add and will do so in the 

 coming weeks. Please when you get home take a few minutes to review the changes we have made to 

 the web-site and email me with any suggestions that you may have. 

 

Legislative – Joseph Svoboda: 
 1)  Email sent out from our National Commander in regards to USPS removing the Legion and others 

 from non-Profit status. Letter attached to forwarded email to send out against this proposal. 

 2) Email sent out with information on the congressional proposal to prohibit the burning of our 

 natation's flag. 

 3) I have been traveling to several different legions to introduce myself in my newly appointed position, 

 Clubs visited to date: 

 a) Baldwinville 

 b) Winchendon 

 c) Dalton 

 d) Sutton 

 e) Auburn 

 f) Oxford 

 g) Southwick 

 h) Easthampton 

 I) Brookfield 

 j) Granby 

 k) Westfield 



 l) Northampton 

 m) Whitman 

 4) Attended the Hatfield installation of officers with the commander and Vice commander. 

 5) Attended the district meeting and installation of officers in Haydenville.  

 6) Attended the meet and greet in Westfield.  

 7) I will be participating in the national legislative conference calls and will pass on information relevant 

 to our detachment.  

 

Convention –  Clifford Smith: 

Chairman Smith will be contacting the Bradford In & Suites to get the contract for the 2019 Convention. 

 

Distinguished Guests – Clifford Smith: 

 

Partnership for Kids – Clifford Smith: 

 

Department Advisory Committee: 

 

Gift Committee – Clifford Smith: 

All gifts have been produced and paid for. 

 

A motion was made by Clifford Smith and seconded by Gene Theroux to accept all Committee Reports as one’s 

in progress. Motion carried. 

 

SICK CALL & RELIEF:  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 

NEW BUSINESS:  
 Adjutant Smith made a motion that we since we give a plague each year for the Timcoe Membership 

 Award that the trophy be retired and kept at the State House. Motion seconded by William Murphy. 

 Motion carried. Finance Officer Smith made a motion to send $2,311.00 from the Detachment Checking 

 Account to be deposited in the   S.A.L.  Reserve Account held in the Department so the Department can 

 release the Fiscal Year 2019 Budget Request. Motion seconded by Mark McCue,. Motion carried 

  

MEMORIAL TO DEPARTED COMRADES: 

  

BUSINESS FOR THE GOOD OF THE SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION:  

 The next meeting of the Detachment Executive Committee will be at the Easthampton Post 224 on 

Sunday October 21, 2019 starting at 10:00 AM.    
 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Acting Detachment Chaplain William Murphy for a 

closing prayer. 

 

With no further business to come before the meeting, Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge rendered a right 

hand salute to the flag of our country. Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now declared the meeting 

adjourned at 1:15 P.M. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clifford A. Smith 

Detachment Adjutant 


